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Two Dollars per IMmum, payable semi-annually, in
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ally In advance to those-who reside out athe County. MI, .flFhe publisher reserves to himself the right to charge
gono per annum, where payment is delayed longer •
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Year, With thePrivilege of Inserting dif-
(great advertisements weekly. •

, 0°Larger Advertisements, as pet agreement.
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QUICK TRANSPORTATION

7TPWZrt: 414.
LlYingStOn & Co's. ESPreSS,

BY PASSENGER TRAINS.t;3

FRANKLIN WOR
N

H9..

jSW. .Ir4dia
Philadelphia Stove Works,

;Vas/kin:ton 4cenus. above Nal. Street,
on the Delaware.

PHILADELPMA.
- THE. subscribers respectfully Informtheir friends and the public, that theyhave commenced operationsat their

NEW FOUNDRY, Washington Awn-
: uee, aboreNeble street, where they are
, now read: to execumorders, and .would be pleased toIsee their cristomers.

Bennett& Caldwell, •
_No; 140,4Chesatit street. Philadelpkia.

. -IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS.
: INVITE the attention of purchasers to a choice

selection ofNEW GOODS in their line, corn-
; prising SUPERIOR WATCHES in gold and

• - silver cases, of all the approved makers, .war-
ranted rime keepers, at the lowest market prices. La-dies' Gold Patent Lever Watches, and eery sisal/ size;
Gold L'Epities, Sze. Particular attention given to re-
pairing and regulating watches.

JEWELERY.—Bracelets, Ltroches, Necklaces, EarRings, Finger Rings in sets to match, or single, rif Ca-meo, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond, Turquoise, Topaz,
Amethyst, and Coral. A very large assortmentsof BreastPins for putting, hair into, ofthe newesipatterns; HoopEar.Rings. Armlets in Gold and Coral.

GOLD MINIATURE CASES—Silver Card Cases,
Fruit Knives, Sugat Sifters, Soup Ladles, Ica Cream
Knives. ,

FORKS AND oPooNs.---Trlnce Albert. Ring's
plain, double thread,and Venetian patterns, ofTable,
Medium, Dessert, and Ten Forks, and Spoons.

SHEFFIELD & BIRMINGHAM PLATED WARES,
containing Tca Sets, 6 pieces: Urns, Casters, CakeBaskets, Candlesticks, Wine Stands, and Waiters.

JAPANNERY.—Tea Trays, in Sets offour pieces ofnew designs pod very choice, imported expressly'for
retailing.

PAPIER MACRE GOODS-viileautiful painted and
inlaid with Pearl ; Cabinets, Work Boxes, Port Folios,
Card Baskets, Card 'Cases, Tea 'frays in sets of four,
and single for tumblers.

Q3ctno of pocon.
Between Pottsrille, PkitadetiMia, New .4York, Borten,

Baltimore, Washington, Buffalo, Canada, 4. Europe.

FOR the accommodation of the public, we now run
an expressvar every oilier day between Pottsville

and Philadelphia, in connection with our Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying boxes of merchandize &c: By
this arrrn gement orders for, goods and Packages left. at
+the office in Pottsville, will be executed; and the goods

j_ delivered in Pottsville in about 30 or 32 hours.• Thistsa great convenience for our merchants and traders.-1-
`•.. Cold, Silver, and Notes forwarded and billscollected4Ordersreceived for the purchase of any single ar-

ticle in Philadelphia, New York, or Boston, which %fillbe proMptly attended to. Goods fOrwarded, which can
be paid for on delivery of the same.

Office In Pottsville, at Bannan's Bookstore.Reading, E. W. Earl's Bookstore.
Philadelphia, No. 43, South ,Third street.
New York, No. 6, Wall street,
Boston, No.8, Court street.

THE Subscribers having associated .themselves to-gether, trading under the firm of S.Sillyman & Co.,I"Crz the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-thine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon.Lately owned by A. C• Brooke, are now prepared toManufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-gines, Pumps, Coal Breakers,and Machinery of almostany size or description, for mining or other purposes.Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Ironor Brass Castingsorany size or pattern.rr ORDERS ARE RESFECTFULLY SOLICITED.
SAMUEL SILLYMAN.
CHAS. M. LEWIS',

Port Carbon, Aug. 14,1847.
.-VRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribersI' are now prepared to furnish the Colliersand deal-ers of Schuylkill county, with -Shovels ofall ktnds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is particu-larly called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovelsof anysize or pattern promptly attended to.

TEE ANGEL'S WHISPER
By Samuel Lows,-

. .
On hand's large assortment ofSTOVES Sze, consist-ing of Cook's Favorite, for wood and coal, six sizes;Complete Cook, four sizes; Cannon Stoves, eightsizes Bare Cylinder Stoves,nine sizes ; Stanley's Pa-tent Parlor Air Tight Wood Stoves, a bandsonie and

ornamental article, has been much admired, hree sizeswith Urns; Bases and Oven Plates, five sizes; NinePlates, Vain and boiler top, nine'sizes; Salamanders,
two sizes ; James' Cook improved; Keystone, withcot-tars. and ovens • Radiator Plates, Air Tight Plates,
Round and Oval Hollers and Tea Kettles, Round andSquare Urns. Ornaments. Spiders, [follow ware, Sac.

The above are all of newestand most approved pat-
terns, and made of the best Charcoal Iron, comprising
the meet extensive assortmentof stoves ever offered to
the public, and will be soft on the most reasonable
terms. 4

A baby was sleeping,.
Its mother was weeping, s

For her husband was far on the wild raging ac4-;
And the tempest was swelling
Round the fisherman's dwelling.

[Nov13-48
S. SILLYMAN & Co.

Port Carbon, Aug. 19,1897..33-1y
phila., Reading, and Pottsville

Rail Road.

'

Country Merchants are particul.irty invited to call.before purchasiag elsewhere, as.all ankles purchased
°Cueare delivered at the Railroad depot, or Steamboat
landings, free of charge.

.Particular attention paid to furnishing dealers withBake Plates, Grates, Cylinders, Fire Bricks, &c., to suit
most ofthe stoves -in use. •

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Passenger- Trains.
llour9 ofstarting on and after Monday, 0m.6,-4845

From Pottsville, at 9 A. M., }Daily except Sunday~ Phllada., 2 9A. M._

TABLE CUTLERY—IS sets of fitly-one pieces. andKnives separately, handled with seaspned ivory, war-ranted not to crack.
GOLD PENS—Diamond Pelt ted Gold Pens at thelowest prices, in Gold or Silver holders, with Pencilscombined. [Phita,Nov2747-43-6m

- ,Castingsof all kinds done to order. and, as we castevery day, a pergon leaving a pattern In the morning,can have thecasting the game afternoon.Cash paidfor old iron.._.„

!TOURS OF PASSING READNGI
For Philada., at 10 A. M., '

• " Pottsville " 12_A. 31..) •

RATES. OF.FARE.
iitetween Pottsville 041' Phi1ada.,13..50 and 3 00

" Reading, 411 40 and 120
Philada,, Oct. II

N. B.—On hand a Im barrels of very superior Ger-man Black Lead. WARNICK, LEIBRANDT & CO..Phila.. Sept. 18 1817 38 lm I
Philadelphia Watches, JewelryI . and Silver Ware,

- G-VARANTEED BETTER FOR THE PRICE THAN AT
ANY OTHER STORE IN PHILADELPHIA,Nay belied wholesale and retail at (late NICHOLAS

LE 1111.124-.17,5J-N-a...1,.,_0 North 2d St., above Aral,
s•WATCHES, all kinds, fine, low, and medium400ilk qualities, among which are

Gold Levers, full Jewelled, •-• 840 to 41100
- _",.._Lepines "

- -

... 25 to 40Quartiers, imitation - - - ',. -
- 5

Silver Levers, full jewelled, - - -20 to 30
" Lepines •

"
-

. 12 to 18Quartiers, fine; - - -
- - 9to JOJEWELRY.—Diamonds, Gold Chains, Gold (Pens

With gold and silver holders. Pencils, Breast Pins. Ear
and Finger Rings, Bracelets. Cameosof shell, coral and
lava, with every other article of Jewelry of the richest
and most' fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE.—Plates, Forks, Spoons, Cups, &c.of standard silver.
PLATED WARE.—Castors, Cake Baskets, Fans,

Vases, Card Cases, and other rich fancy goods in great.Variety.
I. Whidesale-buyers-will save money by calling herebe•
fore purchasing.

Keep this advertisement and call at No. 72.You will be satisfied the goods are really cheaper andbetter than are offered to the city. For sale low, a hand-
some pair ofshow cases suitable for a Jewelry or, Fan-cy Store. Enquire as above .

Phila., Sept. 4. 1847

AVETAN£ !

FIRE:'FIREi:1 1;•':a7..:;•.r THE old adage, "take time by toe
forelock " commends itself to everyone
by us plain common sense; and, when

. . the chill winds ofautirmn begin to blow,givingnotice of the approachof winter, every prudent
111311 willat once make provision against cold weather;

,KnOwing that the people ofPottsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and ecommiy,
LONG & JACKSON have juststarted their new attire
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all the old andapproved styles. and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants ofthe Coal Regien. We havethe pleasure of introducing to this neighborhoodPIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKINGSTOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.This stove, which-is of recent invention', bids fair to sit-'
percede everyother kind now in use. During the past
-year it ha mown into public favor with unprecedented
rapidity.. Also, -
STEWART'S SUMMER-AND WINTER AIR TIGHT

COOKING STOVE.This stove, which -is equally adapted to wood or coal,
has received silver medals at thefairs of the American:Institute, New York; nf the Mechanics' Institute, Rog-,
ton; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and ofthe Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number of their stoves are now in operation in this re-,
gins, and have given entire satisfaction. I

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
• - Rail Road.

1

ItATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDIZE
N AND AFTER De4einber lot, 1847, Goods will

Vbe forwarded with despatch at the following rates
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton or 2000 lbs,

Between Pottsville [ Betrien Pottsville
and Phila. I and Reading.. .

Plaster, slate, tiles, Le., n 30 $t 00
Pig it on,bloorns,tiniber, mar-1

hie, rosin,. tar, pitch, and }2 7-5 '-

grindstones.
Nails and spikes, bar iron,

castings, lead, turpentine,
t bark, raw tobacco, salt, 323 WI

proviSines, potatoes, lust- jher, stoves, &c.
Flour per barrel, r • 38 •
Whear,com,rse, clover seed.l 9iand salt per bushel.
Groceries, hardware, sleel,l •

copper, tin,brassolomestic
liquors, machinery, butter,
and eggs, cheese, lard and }.4 75 ',-

tallow, oil, wool, cotton, I .=

leather, raw hides, paints,
oysters, henip, and cordage)

Dry 'goods, drugs and medi-1
c i ,n es, , foreign liquors, I
wines, glass, paper, fresh }6 00
fish, meat, cnorectlonary,
books, and slatlonery. J

3(1-.1y

Call and examine our assortment of;parlor and aim
her stores: they are of all sorts, siies-and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, Tin
and Japanned Ware kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all Work connected with.the bu-
sineas executed with neatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.

Sep. /8 47 39-

No additional- charges for commission, storage, or
receivingor delivering freightsat any of the Company's
depots on the Una. tNov27 47-4SAf
Fort Clinton K. Tamaqua R. R.

-014M' •7:a%
plIE entire road front Port Clinton to Tam:mita ha-

-L ving been renewed with heavy iron rails and good
+substantial bridges, with all other improvements adapt-
ed to the use .of -Locomotive engines, and the regular
business -of the road being now resumed; a passenger
train will, on andafter Tuesday,the 13th inst., leave Ta-maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) all' o'clock, A.M.,anil
arrive at Port Clinton', in time to connect with the down-
ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning,
will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel-
phia cam, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. A freight
train with merchandize-Will also leave daily.

.1 • M. WALLACE, Treas. & Seetry 'I. Little Schuylkill Navigation R. R. & Coal Co.
Philadelphia,.luly 10, 1847

•

GENERAL ADVERTISER
' •witi. TEACH TO pumps, THI 209,3Ls OF TII EARTH, AND 'BRING OUT PROM THR oAVERNA 1P MOUNTAINS, FIETALS'WHICS' WILL GIFIC STRINGTH TO OUR HANDS AND SUSIRCT ALL !JANUSZ TO OUR USS, AND PLRASURI,"—DR. JOHNSON

•

WEEKLY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, AGENT FOR THE.PROPRIETOR, 'POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL I COUNTY, PA

NO. 51:

A superstition ofgreat beautYprevails in Ireland.that
when a child smiles in Its sleep, It is talking with
angels."

And sir cried, Dermot, darling, oh come back to me I
• Tier beads while she numbered,

The baby still shimbered,
And smiled in her face as she betided the knee;

Oh, blest be that warning,
.My chtld,thy sleep addrning,

For I know that the angels are whispering with thee!
T." And wholethey are keeping

Bright watch o'er thy sleeping;
Oh may th them softly, my baby, with met

. AMI say thou grould'st rather
• ' They'd watch o'er thy flatter!

For I know hat the angels are whispering with thee t

'looked into the face of Doctor S; with surprise.
He was perfectly grave and earnest. I hinted tohimmy doubt of the good thst mode of treatmentwould do. But he spoke'confidently of the result,
and said that it would not only -Cure the disease,
but he believed take away the predisposition there-
to with which Mr. H. was affected in a high de-gree.

The barber came. - The head of Mr. H. wasshaved ; and Doctor S. applied the blisker withhis own hands, which completely covered the Scalpfrom forehead to occiput.
Let it remain on for two hours, and thenmake tire of the ordinary dressing;" sai4,-D_octor

8. .4 If he should not recover during the actionof the blister, don't feel uneasy. 'Sensibility will
he restored soon after."

I did not call again, but I heard from Dr. S. the
result.

After we left, the friends stood anxiously around,,the bed upon which 'the sick man lay : but though.
the blister began to draw,-no signs of returning
consciousness 'showed 'themselves, further thanan occasional low moan, or at nneasy ,ossing of
the arms. For'two full hours the 'burning plaster
parched the tender skin of. H.'s shorn head, and
was then removed.. It' had done good. service.Dressings were then applied; repeated andre-

-peated again ; but still the sick man lay in a 'deep
stupor.

"It has done no good. Hadn't webetter send
for the Doctor I" 'suggested the wife.

Just thenthe eyes of H. opened, and he looked
with half stupid surprise from face to faCe of the
anxious group that surrounded the bed."What in the mischief's the matter I" he at
length said. At the same time feeling a strange
sensation about his bead, he placed his hand rath-
er heavily thereon. ,

• "Heavens and earth I". He was now fully inhis senses. " Heavens and earth What ailsmy head I"
"For mercy's sake keep quiet," said the wife,

the glad tears gushing over her face. "You have
been very. There,- there, now!'' And she
spoke soothingly. "Don't: say a • word ; but lie
:very still." t • •

"Unruly head! What'S the matter with myhead. It feels as if scalded. Where's my hair IHeavens andi earth, ,Sarah! I don't understandthis. And my arm? . What's my arm tied upin this way for ?".

"Be quiet, my dear husband, and explain it
all. Oh, be very quiet. Your life dependsupon it !"

Mr. H. sunk back upon the pillow from which
he bad arisen, and closed his eyes to. think. He
put his hand to his head, and felt it tenderly, all
over, from temple to temple, and from nape to
forehead !" = • •

"Is it a blister 1" he at length asked. „t‘tt“Yes, dear. You have been very ill.feared for your life," said Mrs. H. -affectionately.
"There have been two physicians in attendance."H. dosed his eyes again.. His lips moved.—Those nearest were not much edified by the whis-
pered wordOhat issued therefrom, They would
have sounded very strangely in a church ; or to
ears polite and refined: After this he lay for
some time quiet.

"Threatened with apoplexy; T suppose ?" he
then said. interrogatively.

"Yes,tdear," replied his wife. "I found you
lying insensibly upon the floor on happening to

' come into veer room. Itwas moat Providential
that I disc;Vered you when I did, or .you would
certainly have died." 5 -

H. shut hie:eyes and muttered something, with
an air of impatience. But its mean'ng was not
understood t

Finding t him nut of danger, friends and rela-
tives retired, and the sick min was left alone withhis family. 1
- "Sarah !,' he laid,-"why ill Heaven's name,did you permit the Doctors tohutcher me in thisway 1 I'm laid up fur a, week or two, and all fornothing?' '

_

I"It was to eve your life, deer. ' . • ,
"save the d—!"
"Hu-s.h ! There ! Do, fort Heaven's sake!

be quiet. Everything depends upon it." "
With a gesture ofimpatience, H. shut his eyes,

teeth, and hands, and lay perfectly „still foe some
minutes. 4'Fhen he turned his face to rho wall,
muttering in a (ow, pethlent veide. •

"Too bald! Too bad ! Trio bad !"

:I had nit erred in my first andmy last inres-
sions of Itis,diseasto. neither hail Dr. S.-although

used a 'verriexraordinary !mode of treatment.
The facts of the case were these.: -

H. had a weakness._ He coutilti't taste Wine
or strong drink witholbeing tempted into excess.
Both himself and friends were mortified and
grieved 'at4his; and. they, by admonition, and ho
try gOod Msolutions;-tiied to biting about a reform.But, to see was to taste, to taste was to fall. At
last, his friends urged him to shut himself up athome for a certain time, and See if total abstinence
would not, give him strength. He got on pretty
well for a few days,particularly en, es his coach-man kept a welt filled bottle for. him in the car-
riage-bout°, to which he not unfrequently resort-
ed ; buta too ardent devotion to this bottle brought
on the supposed apoplexy.

- Doctor, S. was right in his mode of treating the
disease after all, and did not err in supposing that
it would each the predisposition. The cure was
effectual.'- H. kept quiet on ithe subject, and borehis shaveAl head upon his sheulders,with as muchphilosophy as could muster, A wig, after the
sores made by the blister disappeared, conceal-
ed the 'barber's work until his own hair. grewAgain. He never ventured ipun wine or bra:edy
again for fear of apoplexy.

When the truth leaked out, as leak out suchthings always will, the friends of H. had nanny, a
hearty lau.th ; but they wisely concealed from the
eliect of their merriment the fact that they 'knewanything more than appeared of the cause of hissupposed illness.—(Saluediiy Evening. Poet

The.dawn of the morning -

Baw Derniot returning, • '
And the wife wept with joy her babe's (ether to see ;

And closely caressing
Her child with a blessing,

Said, "1 knew that the angels were whisperlfig with
thee."

Love me deatli—lore me dearly with your heart and
with youreyes ;

Ntibisper all your sweet emotions, as they blushing,
" gushing rise;
Throw your soft white arms about me, say you cannot

live without me;
Say you aie my Avelino—say that you are only mine•:
That you cannot live" without me, young, and rosy

Avelino,
.

Love me dearly, Clearly, speak your love-words silver--1 I clearly.
11So I may ,not doubt thus early of your_ fondness,-of

. .your truth— ,
Press, oh i press your throbbing bosom, warmly, close-

ly to myown;
FIX your kindling eyes on mine, say you live for me1 . alone, • ,While I fix my eyeson thine, ; . .

My lovely, trusting, artless, plighted—darling Avellne.j iLove me dearly, loveune dearly, radiant dawn upon my
gloom; ii )

Like a young star siiining clearly, my benighted heart
illume! r , -

Tell me "Life has yOt a glory, 'tis not an idle story i"
As a gladderi'd vale in noonlight, as a wearied lake. in

-, moonlight. ' . • .

Let me in thy love recline— -
Show me life has yet a splendor in my tender Ave-line. -

.

•Love me dear:y, dearly, dearly, with your heart andwith your eyes ;

Whisper all yoursweet emotions as they gushing,blush-
ing rise:

Throw your soft white arms around me, say you Need
not till you found me--

Say it, say it Avenue; whisper you areonlymine;
That alyou cannot live without me, as you throwk:your tirs about me,

As I press my lips to thine,—,That you cannot live without me, young and rosy:Ave-
. line.

7'The Yankee turned! Turk.—A eorrespon-
dont of Noah's Saturday Times„ AoclatOy

'traveled in Egypt, relates the following amusing
incident of Yankee ,enterprise We soon foundourselves in the desert traversing , Seas of sand.
The weather was exceedingly pleasant, and the
heat not so oppressive as we apprehended. , We

• had an ja,..g.:reeable party, determined to be pleased
with our journey and not lo grumble at whateverprivatizing we encountered.; Eaily on' the second
day after camping among some ruins, and:heating
in the, night the howl of a;solitary hyermt—not
very pleasant sound—we Saw et a distance whatappeared to be a shanty :near a• sthall clump ofpalm trees. It was rudely constructed of roughbetirds with err awkwardly formed door, the whole
looking like any thing else. but Egyptian archi-tecture'; but it occurred to: me that it might have
been thus ruddy'Arown together as a shelter for
aavantl-lexploring the ruins its:pate neighborhood.
In front of the door; a Turk was seated on a benchsmoking:his pipe. He lodked like an oasis in the
desett.i He had on a pair;of cotton -trowserA, san-dals„ and a turban, with an attughan stuck in a
red saahrtt-his side, and against the side of his
shanty rested a long gun.! As we approached he
rose up,placed his hands ion his turban, and said,,
in Arabic : Bash chaliclP shook hands with my
dragernatt and exchangrid a salutation with the
janizaries, who appeared to know him. His hair,
complexion, and manner; satisfied me that he was
not a' Ittussulman. • I rode up to him. r Hallo !'

"'Hallo to you!' said he in pond English. The
tone land manner in which he spoke, created a
suspicion that he was one of us. rAfter shaking
hands with him, he looked inquisitively at me and
said::
- ,r,Stranger, moughtu't I have seen you before r

~''Where. .• I
"'Why, in New York. ,

belong there butwhere do you came frenar

Trem ont Iron Works.
Ntga 4 '

-

PHILIP U.IIIIOLTZ 4- Co.'HAVE associated themselves together for the pur-
pose of carrying onthe FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

DUSINESS,in the flourishing town ofTremont, Schuyl-
kilt where they are prepared to furnish all kinds
of castings for rail-road Rare, and machinery of every

'description, build steanvengines for colliery and other
purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills, &c., &c , to-
gether with all kinds of castings for fanningpurposes, to
Whickthey willpay particular attention.

. From theknowledge they possess of the business,theyj'lllittertheniselveslhat all work entrusted to their care
tgfil be executed to theentire satisfactionof customers,'arid at very reasonable rates. They therefore respect-

rutty solicit the patronage of the public. [0ct2.347-43-ly

ASCAL IRON WORKS,

.taa.-

PHILADELPHIA
WELl)tll)Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable 'tor ',Gao-

motive% Marineand other Steam Engine Boilers,
from 2to 5 inches diameter: Also, Pipes (or GasSteam and otha pitrposep,, extia strong Tuba fol'Dy
dratdie Presses ; Pletons for Pumps of SteamEngines 4.e. Manufured and for sale by

MORRIE, TASKE.ft& MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. caner 3d. and Walnut sta., Matta;

Pkilaila! Nov. 22d ISIS'
POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

.ZYL

MeGIIV-NIS.ESPECTULLY announcesIn the public, tha the
It has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
ville Iron Works, on Norwegian 'street, where he 'ls
prepared to build all kinds ofSteam Engines, manu-facttire Rail Road Cars, and Machiners ofalmost everydescription,at the shortest notice, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

G. Persons from abroad, in Waht ofSteam Engineswill find It to theiradvantage to give,him a'call before
engaging elsewhere. May II

COLLIERY WORKS,

Laa:;
FOUNDRY 5i.... MACHINE SHOP.
rrIDE subscribers, at:their' old stand, corner of Rail
1 Road and Callowtnill stfeets, are prepared to man-

ufacture toorder, at rise shortest notice. Steam Engines
anil,Pumps,t) any,power and capacity for mining and
otherpurposes, Battin's Coal Breaking Machines, with
solid and perforated rollers, as may be required.

Also Engines and Blowing Cylintlers with all nece-s--nary machinery for Blast fiat-paces. Hot Air Pipes, of
the most approved plans, Cup and Ball joints and Wa-
ter layers, of the very best construction. They par,
Ocularly invite theattention of. Iron Masters and par-tiesengaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Rolling Mills, having lately constructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre, and theRolling Mill at the Montour loin Works. Danville.They are fully prepared for this kind ofwork, together
with every variety ofgeneral machinery: Of the qual-
ity of their work and materials, it is enough to say,that time and experience, the most infallibletests, haveamply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-gines and machinery.

Ordersare respecfully:solicitedand will be promptlyattended to. HAYWOOD & SNYDER.Pottsville, January, 11, 1846, , 3-ly
TamaquaIronWorks.

t,, 111)„/
rftRE subssribers having.aasociated themselves toRettles in the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE BUSI-NESS at Tamaqua,.under the firm of "Hudson, Smith.4- TaVer," would lespectfolly inform their friends and

' the public, that they are how prePared tb do an exten-sive business in the manufactory of all kinds of SteamEngines;Pumps, Coal Breakers,Screens, and Rail RoadCart. together with all kinds of castings in iron andbrass, er applied tomachiperyineident to the coal bu-siness.. •. -
Repairing ofevery.klnd done by them with neatnessand dispatch. They will warrant alliheir work to per-form well,and wouldsolicit the custom ofsuch personsas may want work executed, either -in this vicinity,orat a distance, which will meet with prompt and immo-dlattiattentlon. • SAMUEL HUDSON,

.Iso. K. ShIITH,

Tamaqua, Aug.', NV
CHARLES M. TAYLOR.

31—.

A CARD.
. ,DR. FREDERICK SPECK, takes this

• jr- method to annonnee'ro the citizen. of Tin-
.

. 1110AI and vicinity, that he is prepared toa engage in thepractice°, tits profest.ion in 411
daily

its branches, and at lhe same time, respect-solicite a Aare oftheir patronage; He tart beIsland atnipple's Rotel,in Tremont. May2s 21}—Iy

'DIARIES FOR 1848—Of every deemiption,forgerßethen nr ladies: last received and for rale atArt9f HANNAN'S Cheap Book e Varietietoree,

. Wholesale Grocery,
No. 130, NartA Third Street, above Race,

4:zr_sy, PHILADELPHIA.
'. ME' subscriber would ask the attention

it i ofcountry merchants to the general assort-
, , .3 ment of FRESH GOODS, which is always

•" ' 41' to be hadat his store.
pi

He keeps constantly on hand prime Green Rio andLaguyra COFFEE) best quality Steam Syrup and Su-
gar House MOLASSES; every variety of Refined and
Brown SUGAR; a large stock of Green and BlackTEAS, of the latest importation and of every descrip-
tion and price ;.OIL, SPICES, SALT,&c., &c. .

Country produce taken in trade, or purchased at fair.
market prices.

Merchants wonfrffind it—tT) their interest to visl. this
establishment, 'where goods are offered at the lOwest
prices, on the tnost reasonable terms, and are put upwith promptness and. fidelity, -

Phila .Sept.4,l7 36 6m] WILLIAM RONEY, Sr. --

, -----:.,To Country Merchants.
, STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

.
. coNFECTIONEP. AND FRUITER.

._. ~ WHOLESALE & RETAIL,./Ve. 426, Market Street, above 12th, south41X...:7 :. Side-PHILADELPIIIA.
HAS now on hand and constantly receii-'

1L. O iniga large andwellVelected stock ofevery
_.. I. t article in his line , consisting th pare of Or-
""' ' anges, Lemons, Prunes, Dates, Raisins, I.ri0,

Figs, Grapes, &c. &c. and every other fruit In season.
A full assortment ofßordaux and Soft Shelled Almonds,
Filberts, Ground.Nrits, Cream Nuts, English Walnuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c. Rio assortment.of CANDIES are at
lower prices than can be bought in the city. lie re-
cinems.an.examination of his stock before.purchasing
elsewhere Rs he offers goods at a small adrunce being
anxious to do busiti3ss for casti. , I

el,Cut out this advertisement and bring It with you
Phila.. Sept. 1997 • 39—Stn
Meyers' Grand-Action Pianos.

ittailo, r TILE subscriber respectfully ;Inv itei
the public to call at Mr., NVltfield's

1 el • Store, Centre street, and examine his
assortment of C. hleyer's GRANDACTION %PIANOS of Philadelphia.

. The instruments are highly approved of by the most
eminent Professorsand Composes of music. For qual-
ities of tune, touch, and keeping in time up to concert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Pianos. They are chosen by all musical
stars for their concerts, such as Madame Castellan.Leopold de -Meyer, Vieux Temps, Burk,. Wallace, Tem-
pleton and many others ; they arc used for 200 or 300
concerts every year. They have also received the firstpremiums of the three last exhibitions, and the last sil
ver medal. by the Franklin Institute was awarded t.,.
them. The subscriber warrants these instruments for
Inc year. lie keeps them constantly on hand and sells
othem at the lowest manufaCturer's prices onreason-
able terms. All orders from abroadwill be promptly
attended tn. . T. E. ,RICIIARDS.

Pottsville, Aug 1, 1816. , ~s, 31--tf;

MMIMM
MILITARY STORE.

sTITE sultsarther- would respectfully in-
form his-frlends and customers, that he has
!neared hie MILITARY CAP MANUFAC-
TORY In Third street. No. 90, a few doors
below Race, where he would be pleased
to see his old customers and as many new
ones as are disposed to favor hint with their
custom. lie still continues to manufacture
Military and Sportmen's articles of every
description, such as -Leather, Cloth, Felt,
Silk and Beaver Dress Caps, of alfpatterns;
Forage Cnps, Holsters for Troop, Body do.
Cartititch Boxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword
kinds. Canteens'Knapsacks, differentpat-

! Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tithe do, Brushes
ra, Plume?, Pompoontit Firemen's Caps,Lea-

ther Stocks, Con 'Cases, superior quality Shot flags,
Game Bags' Bruns. &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WM. CILESSMAN,No.oo, North 3,1 strt., a few doors below flare.

Phia.. Jan. 13. 18-11. 2

==Ml
PISINCIP•L OF TIIE IPII TTA.T ZURGEON'S OAIiDAOt

No. 34, South 6th St, below Chesnut,
PHILADELPUIA,

Il..cessr.„, treats manycomplaints _,_-,--,
by a skilful application or mormt- ,:.4,IL.r.rr:::::ors, made under his' direetiod, in-•
chiding Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Lace

Stockings, Suspensory Bandages, Shoulder Braces, and
Bandages fir deformities. lie warrants the retention
of the worst reducible Rupture by the use ofhis Patent
Truss, (Patent granted March; '2l, 18-16.) which gives
an easy and upward pressure, which can be varied in
degree, and otherwise 4 by the wearer at pleasure. Byits action as an excellent abdominal supporter, it tends
to prevent andrureother complaints as well as ruptures.

FEMALE Department on the '2d floor, under the charge
of Mrs. Everett, (entrance by the private house door,)
try whom ladies are fitted with such Bandages as may
be required, ineludinglier Elastic titer° Abdominal Sup
porter, which gives great relief and satisfaction to th-
wearert

N B.—Orders by letter, (post paid.) willbe prompt-
ly attended to. • [Philatia.Sep.lB .47 ItEt Gm

New Iron and Steel Store. -
THE subscribers, importers and cleale. a

---.4,:=6.--,,, 7r. in foreign and American iron,.beg leave
.

_ -x,r• to call the attention of purchasers, of..:-..,
. ,-

- utoNand STCEL, to the new assortmet

icer.ofSwede, Norwegian, Refired, Cable, and Common
E Owl) Iron, which they now have and are constantly

mg from Europe direct. Also, American iron,consisting, ofHoop, Band, Scroll, &c. English,Russia,
and Ainericifh Sheet iron; Small Round and Square
Iron, from alths and upwards ; Boiler and Flue Iron,
Horse Shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sizes;
Locomotive Tire and Railroad Iron ; Angle Iron, Half-
round Iron, &c. Spring and Blistered Steel, from the
best stamps ofSwede iron; Cast and Shear Steel, &c.,
all ofwhich they offer at the• lowest rates, for rash, orat
six months for approved reference, and to which theyInvite the 'attention of purchasers before replenishingtheir storks. ~

Also, Pig and Bloom Imo recelVed.on sommission, on
which advances will be made.

EARL'S & BRINK, Iron and Steel Merchant's,
117, North Water St., and 56, North Del.

Avenue' Philadelphiain1y31,417 31-1
'HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.CUTLERY An extensive stock' of Pocket and Table

cutlery.for sale byJohn M. Coleman,
litos. 32 and 33, Arcade, and 81, 'North Third street,

• COMPRISING 5000 dozen PenKnives,•
,se-kw_ Scissors, and Razors .

Also, a choke assortment'or Tinges &
• Bon's, wostenholin'ee, Greave's, W.& S.Butcher's and Fenny's cutlery. , •

Also, Spanish, Dirk, and }hintingknives:
Also, Guns. Pistols, andbowie knives.Also, the Ameriean Razor Strop; a superior article,

worthy the attention of dealers. ICA2ID.—Conntry and city purchaseia ofcutlery, willfind the above stock worthy their, attention. as thesub-
scriber's chiefbusiness is importing and selling cutlery':Phila,Novl3 47 46 I y- - -

BURDEN'S PATENT H i • SE SHOES

0: Bubb OP THE befit refined American
Iron, for sate at about the same prices ofthe

. Iron in bar, being a saving ofabout 100 per
- tent to the purchaser.l All shoes sold, ar

warranted, and if not satisfactory, can be
- returned and the moneywill be refunded. ,

, GRAY-4 BROTHER, 42Walnufst.,,Philada.`'
• liter Hooks.

e0e......._ GOODRICH'S flistr4y ofII. S., 100 plates
•-/ '''., Education and SelVimprovement, by 0.",' `„,,?•- S. Fowler ,

7 i,-..*,,. 1,, .-.1.,:-N- Gunn's Domestic Medicine,new ed, 83 50Lives nf the Presidents of the UnitedStates, with a map,only,: VIChristian Index and Book of Martyrs, a valuableworks, full ofplates,lsoTrial of Madame Resteli 1 6iTogether with a- fine assortment of Juvenile hooksjust received and for sale at BANNAN'SNovl3-4151 Cheap Rook and Stationery stores.
• 1848-1201ilc lueir tses large medium Journals and

‘OO 'quires demi Journalsand ledgers,'
„ 1000 do foolscap day books, journals,

ledgers, cash books, sales books, in-voice books, dockets,&e, 1 •From one to fourteen quite bloke, just manufacturedand for sale at leas than city,prices, made of beautifulpaper andatilt beat workmanship at
BANNAN'SCtiektO Blank Book and Stationery- stores.t'S.All kinds of Monk work printed, ruled, andboundto order,

• .• - . D. A.---Dtptk,e, ,on 01.,,„,-....4'-.ollir, . 81!rgeon Dentist,
...,.. 1 i...., 'OPIICX -

' ' .. 1 4 .:i .!,... :'; '',', . 1 IN RICET QT..
r SPilb)

I
Mot door -above %emir. S ittrfisr.: .-

Emay2o
, •

2. Oa

Stoves: Stoves t Stoves:
At the corner of Norwegian and Rail Bond Streets,

POTTSVILLE:
SOLOMON HOOVER •

"i..'. ,:----',. HAS justreceived at his estahlislameni
"415:7:r-40 an elegant assortment of Parlor, Hall;

;', ...*.., :_7aziii Otlice, and Coolitne Stoves, embaacing't; the largest and moat elegant assortment
ever offered in the 'borough of Potts 7ville, among which are

WILLOW'S AIR.TIGIIT REVOLVING FLUE
COOKING STOVE, for either coal or wood, which are
considered the' hest, stove in use in the county.

(mint's IMPROVED, COOKING STOVE, and
the PHIL ADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Together with a large assortment of beautiful Par
for and ROOM stoves, Radiators, &c., &c., all of whicl
will he-sold at unusual low rates.

Ills stock of Tin Ware is very .extensive, embracing
all the articles in that line of thinness. Also Japanned
Ware, such as Waiters'&c., all of which will be sold
cheapei than any other establishment, both wholesale
and retail,

lie also manufactures to order all kinds of Tin and
6-heet Ironwork, at short notice and low rates.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-,
ccete Tin Rooting and spouting, he invites those inV
want of sort work, to give him a call, a. he pledges
himself to do it cheaper and better than It has ever
been done in this place before.

The public are respectfully invited to call and exam-
In his stock and Judge for thenisclves. [Sep2s SU - .

Stoves!. Motes! Stoves!
TIIE undersigned respectfully beg

:1-7! leave to inform the public that they have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now in full operation, on Coal
street, next to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known att.the
Pottsrille Store Works : they would, therefore, call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
to their stock ofstoves, as they feet confident that they
can stunily them on I1.9 reasonable terms and withstoves
ofany pattern and canal in beauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphia foundries.

kinds of castings done to orderat the short-
est notice and onthe most reasonable terms.

lIILL & WILLIAMS
22-IyPatt.ville, May '29, 1547

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway
Wagons, Fixe
TIIE subscriber would -it -1;z leave to

inform his friendsand Oa public in gen-
eral that he has bought out W.Q. Moore7if.-.lalliN at the corner oppeSite Clemens& Par!

yin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American (louse,
wherehe is pri;pated to do all kinds of work in theneat-
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entiresatisfactionto his customers.

N. 11.—Por the arrnintnodation of the coal trade, he
intends building Rail Road cars, Drill cars, and wheel
barrows, :di of which will be built of the best materiati.
Persons in want of anything in his line will do well to
give him a call, as his charges are reasonable.
June 5, 1817. 23-1 y WISTAR A. KIRK.

COACH MAKING •
-

t. JairES,
lIAS just started the above business
in Severn's stone shop in 40, near

- Market street, Pottsville. where, with
first rate material and experienced ha lts

he is prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES in a
style that will compare with those made at any tither
establishment.

tt.l. Repairing promptly done in a manner that will
suit customers. ALSO ULACESMITIIING in its va-
liolls branches.

Those who want anything in the above line will
pleage call and try me. [Sep2s 47p9 if

BOOTS AND SHOES, i
At the Old Stand, Centre Street, next door to

the Pottsville House.
S. & J. FOSTER,

" ARE now receiving their
Spring supplies of BOOTS &

8110ES,cotnprlsing afirst rate
assortment, which they now
offer at wholesale or retail at the verylowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks, %a-

lives, Carpet Bags, and satebels,Soleand UpperLeather,
Morocco, Calf Skins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a generalassortment of Shoerind. ,
ings. . .

%N. B.—Boots IfShoesmanufacturedat short notice.—
Theirfriendsand the public who are in want ofany of

the ahoy! articles arc respectfully requested lb give them
a call. Nay 6, 1847,

Wholesale Boot anti Shoe Store,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

N0.35, South l'hird, 'shore Chesnut Street,
PUMA DELPHI*.

), .
THE subscriber continuos his cash system1• of doing business, and offers a good assort-

ment of eastern and city made; noord and
SHOES by the package nr dozen at lower,
prices than the same quality of goods can be,
purchased- eliewher, in this city. Suffering

none ofthe usual losses in trail. anexamination ofhis
goods and prices will convince at rpurehaser that there
is no deception in slits advertisement.

Purchasers will examine the market thoroughly and
then calla No. 35,-South Third, above Chesnutstreet.

Small dealers supplied at the same prices as large
ones. THOMAS L. EVANS.

Philadelphia, Aug. 28, 17 . 3.5-6 m
- --

. JOlllll SCHMIELTZLIEL,,
BOOT & snot MAKER, ••

Third-Street. opposite German Lutheran Churek.
,RESPECTFUI.LLY announces to the citi-zens ofPottsville and the CoalRegion getie-

.tup,
' rally, that he is prepared to -make a fine

article ofboots and shoes, to fit the foot and
which will not fail togive satisfaction tohis
customers. Fromthe long experiencehe has

bad in France and New York, in making the line French
boots, ho flatters himself that he can furnish an article
which cannot be beaten to the state of Pennsylvania.—
On band andfor sale a lot of fine boots ; also a supply
offine French leather. which will be made up to order
an reasonable terms. CAtlg. 28, -

S. & J. FOSTER. ,
Deleirs in Boots ind Shoes, Leather] d

and Shoe Findings, centre street,
POTTWVILLE. ' . 1

BerrtlB-.1841
' • BOOTS AND SIIOEB.—A lot of

1100Vil and .9110E8 will be gold at cost
40

*
It D. SIIOENER'S .

eel li-elarGrocery endProvlsloti Stmt.seihn.
R...

i BRADY & ELLIOTT,
WATCH-MAKERS ANt) JEWELLERS, •

(From Philadelphia.)

t.,

BEG leave, to announce to the citizens of
qPottsville and neighboring districts, that they

'
.

have on hand at their Store, next door to
' • Geisse's ney Hotel. in the;borough of Potts-

stile,

p...,
_

stip:, a large assoitment of Gold and SilverPatent Le-
ver, Lepitte, and plain Watches of; every description.
Also, a general assortment of Ladies and Gentlemene
Sold Pins, Chains, Bracelets, Siinet and Plain Rings;
Sold and silver Thimbles; Pencils and Pens ofvarious
viakers; Spectacles, Musical boxes, and every other
trticie in their line of business. I• •

B. & E. have been appOinied by] lcssrs. Brevester
k Ingraham of Bristol, Connecticut, their agents forthe, sale of their patent spring Clocks, comprising those
suitable for Churches and public offices. Also, eight
day andthirty hour brasspatent spring repeating Gothic
Clocks. Throughthem purchasersi May rely upon get-
tinga genuine article, i IGive us a call. We guarantee to sell as low as any
article in bur line ofbusiness can be purchased either
in Pottsville or Philadelphia. . .

Clocks and Watches_of every description carefully
repaired and warranted on the moatreasonable terms.

WILLIADI BHA DIT,
JOSEP.II S..ELLIOTT.

12—tf.71farch:t4, 1548.
Watches, Jewelry-, 14i.e.

F9...):• TIIE Stibscriber offers to thetrade, nr by re-
vr tail, a large and general assortment of the fol-

.-4.$ lowing articles,being allof his own importation
or manufacture.'

' Buyers of goo i s in this line are' invited to examine
the assortment, and orders are solicited with the assu-
rance that every'effort will he Made to give satiilaction
and insure a continuance ofcustom.
Gold and SilverLever Watches of ordinary quality.

Do . do do - of superior finish.
Do -- •do do Anchors and Lepines.

Silver double cased English and Swiss verge Watches,
with light, medium, and heavy cases.

Gold Jewelery.in all varieties, tine and common.
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Boxes, playing 2,4, 6, 8, and 10 tunes.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens• -
Mantel and Office Clocks, in gilt and other frames.
Watchmakers' Tools and Materials ofall aorta,
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans. Steel Bends, dm.

Baying every facility forobtaining coeds on the most
advantageous Weis, corresponding inducements will
be offered to purchasera. ./0115 C. PARR,

112. Chesnut street. Philadelphia.Philada., Aug. 21, 1847 '
Flottclay Presents.

NOW is the time to purchase presents for
the holidays, and I am prepared to sell at very
small iprofits for the cash. The attention of
'purchasers is requested to the foliniving:

Splendid gold patent lever watehes,fulljewePdonly 835'
do gold ',grille, do 'do 30
do silver Patent Lever do do , 19
do sliver Lepines, do do 12

.do silver Quartiers. do do 8
do 'gold Guaid and Fob Chains,
do " Finger Rings, elegantly chased,
.110! " EarRings do do
(la i " Seals and Keys, latest style.

I.Vith a large atsortment of Silver Table and Tea
filminirs:Knives arid Forks, Butter Knives, pearl handles,
ivory, tortoise, find pearl Card Cases, &c.

The above have all been selected at exceedingly low
prices, and are 'offered at a small advance on the cost,
and purchaserg are requested to examine them before
purchasing glsewhere. LEWIS I.AtipMUS,

913 Market at.. above 11th at., Philadelphia.___

With a splendid lot of Fancy Goods, tonsiSting of va-
ses, alabaster jewel boxes, houiplet holders, Inkstands,
paper weights, &e. Gold pens with silver holder and
pencil, only $l, and goods in myline cheaper than is or
,ever was advertised or sold in this city. All I ask is a
call to convince persons. [Dell-50-1 m

Cheap Wateheii and Jewelry.
New Store, No. 324;-, Marketstreet, between .

Allah and ranth, south side,- . ,

t"LCONSTAa large and...Pim-1M 1, I.NEonl,handeas ils,oTAe,eur tosfp G mo il i d,,ig.Silver Watches, Jewel'
Consisting ciffull Jewelled Gold' Levers, Oily #23

" " Silver " , 03
• SI4S Gold Lepines" 9O

" " , Silver " " • 14
With a large assortment of Silver Quartier Watches,
and Jewelery at very reduced prices. - Fine Jewelry in
great variety, very cheap, all which will be warranted
ps represented. •

tdc Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
Philada.,Sept.4,lS47 26 61m] F. liILLW ORM.

CHEAP CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS

.it .7. .LadoOtsts 9s
Watch and Jewelry store, No. 246, 'Natieestreet,

=

CONSISTING, of Gold and Silver Watches,
Chains, Seals. and Keys, Ear Rings, Finger

01"? • Rings. flie:uit Pins, hair Pins, Shawl Pins,
- Bracelets, Gold Chains, Gold and SilverPencils,

Silver S[loollB, Forks, &c., with a variety of Fancy
Goods, from the lowest in price to the most cosily ; allof which he will guarantee to sell as low , as any ablerstore in the din.

Also onhand, 2,3, and 4 tune Musical Boxes, tin, shell
alai rose, wood inlaid. He invites those wishing to make
Christmasand New Fines presents, to call 'lnd examine.
for themselves, at 246, Market st., Phila. [Dcll-60-1m
Cheap Watches, Silver Ware,and

Jeteelry.
FELL jewelled Gold Patent Levers, $lO ;

Gold Lepines, 4130; SilverLevers, $2O. Gold
,
-

Guard, Vest, and' Fob Chains, Gold and SilverPencils. Finger Ringt=>,rind Thimbles, Spectacles, Ear
Rings, Miniature Ca, Medallions, Fancy Card Cases,
Fans, Ace. Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Tea Setts,
Forks, Ladies, ButterKnives. Cups, &c. Fine Plated
Castors, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks. Britannia Ware,
Waiters, DIACON'S PATENT LAMPS, &c. Also,
Gold Patent Lever Watchea, from Veto $l5O. Watches
and Clocks repaired. 'Superior Diamond Point Gold
Pens at 111 50. J. &W.L. WARP,
pv.114740-4] 100,Chesnut at., above 3d st., Pbliada.

NEW UMBRELLA STORE_STORE.
Benedict MMer.

No. 114, xorth sink wegt, mew Itace,
PHILADELPHIA,

- HAS just finished a large and batitillitas-
sortment of UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
PARASOLETTES and SUN SHADES ofall

the various styles, material and finish, and assures
purchasers that he is.prepared to furnish themAt very
low prices for CASH. As he intanslons to do business,
ti.eait and examination ofhis splendidassortment will
satisfy all that the Clasp IlmbrcUa Store is .

• BENEDICT MILLED IS
No. 119, North 6th street, below Race, Philadat

N. B.—All goode warranted to be as represented or
nosate. [Phila., Oct** 90 3m

1`
JAMES ROEMRS, UMBRELLA AND
PARASOL Manufacturer, No. 9 Coal street,
Pottenil tar Umbaellaa and Parasols
tnpaltedatshort node". • tßept.4 95—din

~~~

Stied Tlale.
TREATING -A CASE ACTIVELY.

PHYSICIAN'S STORY,

Hy John Jane's, Af.
I was once sent for, in great baste, to attend a

gentleman of respectability ; whose wile, a Ipdy of
intelligence and refinement, had discovered himin his room lying ?enseless upon. the.floor.
' 'On arriving at the house, I found Mrs. H. in

great ofmind.
What is the matter with Mr. H.!" I asked, on

meeting his lady, who was in tears and looking
the picture of distress.

" I'm afraid it is apoplexy," she replied. " I
found him lying upon the floor, where he had to
all appearance fallen suddenly from his chair.—
His face is pin" and though he breathes, it is
with great difficulty."

I went up to see my patient.' He had been
lifted from the floor and was now lying upon the'
bed. Sure enough his face, was purple, and his
breathinglaboted, but somehow the symptoms did
not indfcate apoplexy. Every vein . in: his head
and face was tinged, arid he lay perfectly stupid,
but still I saw nu clear indications of nn actual or
approaching congestion the brain.

" Hadn't he better he t'iled, Doctor ?" asked the
anxious wife.

.1 don't knew that that is necessary;' I replied,.
thiok.if %%0 let him alone it will 1ass off in the

course of a few boors."
A few.hours He. may die in half tin holm!'
I don't think the case is En dangeYOUS, OM-

darn." '
4• Apoplexy not dangerous !"
•• I hardly think it a-poplexy," I replied.

• Pray what do you 'hink it is, Doctor 1"
, Airs.ll. looked anxiously .in my face.

I delicately 'hinted that he might,possibly, have
been drinking too.smuch brandy, but to this she
positively and almost indignantly objected.

44 No, Doctor, I ought to know about that,"
she said. " Depend upon it'the disease is more
deeply seated. lam sure he had better be bled.
Won't you bleed him, Doctor? A few ounces of
blood taken from his arm may give life to the now
stagnant circulation of blood iii his veins."

Thus urged, 1, after come reflection s ordered El-
bow! and bandage, and opening a vein, from
which the bloodflowed freely, relieved him•ofabout
eight ounces of his circulating medium. But
he'Still lay as insensible as before,. much to the
distress of his poor wife.

" Something else must be done, Doctor," she
urged, seeing that bleeding had accomplished noth-
ing. If my husband is not quickly relieved be
must die."

By 'this time, several friends end relatives, who
had been'sent for, arrived, and ureed'upon me the
adoption of, some more 'active means for re-
storing the sick man to consciousness. One pro-
posed mustard plasters all over his body, another
a blister on the head, another his immersion in hot
water. I suggested that it might do well to use a
stomach pump.

• Why, Doctor?" asked one of his friend's.
Perhaps he has taken some drug." I replied.

" Impossible, Doctor," said the wife. " lie has
not been home to..day,and,lhere is no drug of any
kind in the house."-

,4 No `brandy 1" I ventured the suggestion
again.

"No, Doctor 1 . No -spirits ;of tiny kind; nor
even wine in the house," returned Mils. H., in an
offended tone. - .

I Wel not the regular family, physician, and had
been culled to meet the alarming emergency be-
cause my office happened to be nearest to the
dwelling of h1r.,1-1. reeling my po.ition to be a
difficult one, I suggested that the' family physician
had better be called.

"But thp delay, doctor," urged the friends.
"No harm will resultfrom it, be assured," Ire..

plied. . •

But my words did not assure them.. However,
'as I wasfirm in myresolution not to do anything
more for the patient until- Doctor S. came, they
had to submit. I wished to make a call of impor-
tance in the neighborhood'and proposed going, to
be back by the time Doctor S. arrived ; but the
friends of the sick, man would not suffer me to
leave the room.

When Doctor 8. came, we conversed aside for
a few minutes, end I gave him my views of the
case,-and,stated what I had done and why I bad
done it. We then proceeded to the bedside of
onr patient. There were still no signs of air.proschingconscionsness.'

Don't you think his head ought to be shaved,and blistered!" asked the wife. anxiously. • ,
Doctor S. thought 'a moment, and then 'said: •
Ies, by all means. Send fOr n barOer ; and

idao for"a fresh fly blister, four inebeiby nine."

EIJ II
MINERS.' JOURNAL BMAND 30D, 1 •intryrnst o CE. ' i ITN connection with ourEstabl ilshrneut, we hainippea

A a largo Jobbing Offi ce, for t e printingor \ jBooks, MIR. Posters. \ 1Pamphlets, s li ndbills, 1Bills or Lading, - '- k . Bin Heade, , c
Blank Permits, . Circulars, •,* '1

,

(
Cards;' TTne•Books,rket , 1 ITogether with all kinds of Fancy Printing, all af

which wtll be executed at short; notice and to a !maul/. r ,Bit style. ' . . - I • .j 1 ,-
itr -,f T, • Psc Jobbi is' -,',1, •..Ourstock of Type for Jobbing la very large;) and

was selected with a view to gtte effect to hand-bille---
and the type for Book and Pam hlet Prtriting,L equal'
to any used in the cities, •

As we keep hands expressly, orJobbtng, we flatter
ourselfthat our faCilltleafor executing work are Greater
than that -of any other office, and that the public wallfind it to their advantage to give us a call.

an- Allkinds ofllooks printftd, rulett ,and boactfftoorder, at short notice. • •
•Book BI dery • •

We entailer, prepared to bin alt klnds'of boo Onthe most durable manner, at short notice.
Blank Rooks always, on hand—also made tO Orderand ruled to any pattern.

Ruairg Machine. I IWe have also prow dedouritree with eluting, &-

chine; ofthe most approved kl which enable fa Ito
rule paper to any pattern desiTed„

Stonington to New
at I've seen youGirton:ng hero in this Warta

I

."4I traded in a sloop fn
York, and am right sartin t

"'Pray what are yqu do'
and isolated spot ?' ,

"'I keep this hotel.'
'Hotel l' .

"'Yes, sir ; nothing els.! It isn't the Astor
House; but I entertainman and beast travelling
from the Red Sea. They reckon soinetitnos to
stop the night with me andiget a cup orcoffeti andchicken now and then ; and a pipe. d 1NVhere will . the enterrize of ' the universal
Yankee nation 'end'? ,In what part of the wdrld
will they not be? ''i. •l'"'But, my friend, whatbriginally brought 3,131:14Item l' i ii I
"'I went up to the sectitd 'cataract on the !Nile.to look after, a two borne, rhinoceros for ;tine.Titus. Angevine,Vo.'s mnagerie. but Icouldn't

get the tarnal .creater; t ey wouldn't sell! tiim.
for ho price. So I resoled to stop Item a ,vhilo .if
and keep tavern.' ; 'l,--, ~ I '

46 , 1 s there 'a great des of travelling Ant .this
'route 1' .

"•QUite Considerable..
mightx country yet for tra
bring consnicrat.le goal a.
OUT roilroad—t- •

" 'llailniad 3'

I reckon this is to he a
a from India. They

rose, and vihen wo get

ry
I

-.1..‘Sartain, sir. The r "Ut6 has been exploted,-
and this is the depot, a, d 'in to be the Ogept-'-so
Leftenant Waghorne says and when tie get our
locomotive, we shall streak it from Cairo to tho
Red Seri in six hours. AiVon't I scare the lions,
hyenas, and other vermin? gtyay. with! that ere
whistle !' So saying, be et-up g whistle as 41d1as a locomotiv:e's,,evident y showing that he hid
been' practicing . • 1

...Stranger,jwonl your ?emptily stop for'break-
fast 1' .

I --

-
-- i

-.. . promised to halt feriae hour-or two, which
was agreed to, and tits roll Id off our donets 'and
fastened our , camels. JoHudson (foalettrn-
ed that was his name brought out a large,woeden

'Mortar, into which he emptied some toasted Mocha
coffee, which he pounded line and boiled in t tin•
kettle over a charcoal fortrn-,and served up to us. , 1
edtee eel under the paint tees, with'sooseggs,
quite comfortably. WO I dour pipes and look-
ed around at the barrenne which Met cur",eyee
in every direction. ' At a distance there were
some mounds, some brok n fragments of Marble,
hero and there remains of omits-and buildings de-
noting that at soma time it had been a 'place of
note. Josh bustled about, and fi lled the pipes with
sweet tobacco. ' i • 4.mo.. to 145';y.a mtimtriy.ought n't you idol to ,

sinquired.
,Why, do you deal in antiquities,..my friendl'

"'Occasionally. riie of a mummy, and ibis,
and aloe glass beads, whichjl tack from a tomb
about a mile off; _but the beasts in the neighbor-
hood are troublesome, arid— dare not ventnre'often''Well, landlord, what's to pay 1'
' "Josh reckoned the amount on the tips:of his

fingers, which came to a Spanish dollar, which we
paid with great cheerfulUess, end shook bands
with him on our departure. , _ I

" As. Dr. Pangloss sayi: in the plays •Title ha. •man mind naturally' fook forward,' this eotirprt-
sing man, no doubt aware that the oirerlom4 route
to India would soon be established and that great
traffic and commerce would grow en! of this newenterprip, was determined to take his position in .
time; and so•commeneed squatting on a spot in a
central position, to be ready to take advantage of
travelling; and also the trade intransilu, and have
a monopoly 211 f hie position. • There stun A.
enough intaneighborhood:eaid he,.' to build,.
smart horcii% and when l'ean get.hands, iiurely

•

put it up,'"
"This was once the great highway of nations,

when the commerce of India poured its wealth
into the Mediterranean, when the gold of Ophir
was brought tosenrich the coffers of King Solothon;
when the whole route was one continuous line of
noble cities, flourishing villages, cultivated fields.
and enterprising inhabitanits, in the midstofwhich
the' Nile flowed majestically as it now does amid
barren sands. This is the vanity of all earthly
affairs?' I

flhcctlnnn.
rirProgreFs of Scaoctal.—Anti. she advised

roe if I ever took a house in a terrace, shift way
nut of town, to be. very Careful that it was the
centre onerit least if Ilhati 'any. regard fur my
reputation. For I Must be well laware that e
story never lo:tes by telling; and consequently, if
I lived in the middle al a Tow or houses, it was,
very cleat that the tiles which mighk be circulated
against me,' would only have half /Me distanceto '
travel -941 either . side o me, and) therefore Could
only be half as bad by he time they got down to
the bottom of the terrace; as the talcs that might
ho circulatiAd lgainsa the wretched individuals whohad the Mi;fortune ,to/live at thei two ends of it;
so that I sluld lm eettein to have ;twice as good
a character in the neitiborhood asthey bad. For
instance, she informed me of of lamentable` ease
that actuilly"-`pcicurred while she tvtathere. The

_

servant at No. I told the servant at No. 2'that her
master expectedhie old friendri, the Bay le% to
paY him a'visit shrtly ; and 1N0..12 told No. ,3
that No. ,l expecte to have the Bayley'' in the
house every day ; and No. 3 toldl No. '4 that it
was all up with'No'. 1, (or they cotild'ntikeep) thebailiffs out ; whereupon 4 told 5 that the officers 'were after No. 4,land that it was as much as he
could do to preveht himself horn being taken in
execution, and, that it was peaily killing his poor
dear wife; and co it went on increasing end in•
creasing. until. it got to No. 32, whci confidently
assured the last Imuse, No. 33, that the Bow st.
officers hod etakn up the gentleman who lived at1No. I, for killing his poor, dear wife, vvith.antenic,
end that it was jconfidently hoped and expected
that he Would he executed:— ! ,

Society and Solinsde.ociety and soli.'
Wu are more alike, in point of creating happiness
than. pea'ple imagine.. - 1 have been alone in a
wilderness, with not a human .creatitte -within
reach of me rot: many miles, and yet the very
glow of a,bright afternoon sun, as he illuminated
the distant mountain tops, filled the heart with the ,
purest -rapture. These ore morneritsLof enthu-
siasm. .I have felt the same feeling in\ society.—
The brilliancy of gay dancers—the ease and grace:
of female loveliness, joined withistune livingabout .
which the mind lingers with delight, Produce the
same sensations which nature,lin her loveliestappearance, ever did. Society nd solitude meet
on the satyr NM

Pa> drlin,,autobiograpt
_ ter : He:was fond of having at his table, as often as portal.

bk. some friends, or welynfortned neighbors, ca-
pable ofrational..convertiapon, arid he ?i ,es always
careful to introduce useful or ingenioui topics of
discourse, which might lend tofarm therinds of
his children. -By this means he caq attracted
our al tendon to what was just, pitident, and bene-
ficial in the conduct of We. Hp never talked of
the meats which appeared upon the table, never
discussed whether they were well or ill dre ssed, of
a gdotl or had (Lavin, high seasoned or otherwise.preferable or inferior to this or that dish of a sim-
ilar kind." . I

••

fr'The Louisville Journal says that Es-Pres.
ident Tyler recently visited that city end stayed
all night, yet none of the citizens would have
known of his"beingthere, but for the pnblicatioa
ofthe list of arrivals in the newspapers.) Hewes
neillter called on nor taken by tb? handby coon.tatrirAiyialial in that city. Ho went front thence
to Frankfort, and the Frankfort Wilms-did not
even hear of his being there until amnia time On
his departure! Could any public -than:lataliii
than John Tyler, hare been parsed. thus coldly I
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